Abstract-This research aims to perform the analysis: 1) percentage level of competence after training; 2) material that is considered difficult in training; and 3) factors causing the difficulty of increasing the competence of training tune ups and body painting motorcycles. This research uses qualitative method. The subject of research is the community of the workshop owner in the district of axis of the district of Trenggalek. Research subjects in the form of informants amounted to 20 people. This research shows: 1) percentage of competency level of engine system participants is 79,5%; electrical system of 80.3%; the chassis system of 80.9%; and body painting system 80.2%; 2) difficult materials include checking spark plugs, cleaning the carburetor, adjusting valves, checking electrical functions (buzzer, turn signal, headlight, material topic, checking steering wheel instability, and tightening bolts; 3) no training which is routinely related to the tune up and body painting of motorcycles facilities and infrastructure (tools) has not complied with standards and weak information related to the development of automotive technology.
I. INTRODUCTION
Indonesia has a pretty amazing development in the automotive world [1] . Not only this is mere but it is also supported by a handful of researchers who are doing analysis on the development of existing automotive in Indonesia. One is research conducted by Vijay Rao, Automotive and Transport Practice Frost & Sullivan, which states that Indonesia is one of the largest automotive developments in ASEAN after Thailand [2] . Frost & Sullivan predicts Indonesia will become the largest automotive market in ASEAN by 2019 with a total vehicle reaching 2.3 million [1] . Two-wheel motor vehicle. Population continues to swell from year to year. This happens because of the easiness of the community to own a motorcycle with various programs offered by manufacturers and finance companies.
On statistical data of Central Bureau of Statistics (last update December 5, 2014) can be seen improvement of motorcycle especially motorcycle. According to Chairman of the Indonesian Motorcycle Industry Association (AISI), Gunadi Shindhuwinata, the number of motorcycles in Indonesia is currently 85 million units [1] . Currently the incidence of motorcycles in Indonesia 85 million units. Of the total population of Indonesia which is approximately 250 millions, said one power three. According to him, motorcycles attracted the people of Indonesia because the price is affordable. Another phenomenon that makes sales of motorcycles is public transportation in the country that many people eat [3] . This condition is true contrary to the sales of motorcycles in producing countries, such as the United States, and Japan, where, people prefer to ride public transport.
Every year the number of vehicles in Indonesia is always increasing, According to the Head of Police Traffic Police Corps (Kakorlantas) Inspector General Police Agung Budi Maryoto, the population of vehicles in all parts of the archipelago reached 124,348,224 units [1] . This development is triggered by economic growth Stable Indonesia, increased class and increased investment in the automotive sector and enforcement of automotive regulations that support market growth. In addition to Vijay Rao, another researcher from the General Secretary of the Association of Indonesian Automotive Industries (Gaikindo), Noegardjito, also stated that his research at the National Automotive Industry Prospect Seminar Facing the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) 2015 only sales about 100 thousand units or 7, 5% and Indonesia's domestic sales growth may reach 23.6% per year [2] . In the seminar, he also stated in the competition with ASEAN countries with Thailand, Indonesia has an advantage on the type of motorcycle vehicle. But still weak for the type of sedan vehicle that is currently still controlled by Thailand, so he reinforce him and the team will participate in grabbing the ASEAN market because the automotive market in Indonesia is growing rapidly and become a driver for the market in the country is not pegged by outside products.
Excavating a wide range of potential terrain-will be endless. The abundance of natural resources and inexpensive human resources capabilities, making every region in Indonesia begin to grow rapidly and show its superiority in each sector. No exception strikes the local businessmen in Trenggalek regency, East Java which began to show its existence in the local market, national, even to penetrate the international market. Trenggalek regency itself is one of the mountains located in the southern part of East Java Province. W ith an area of about 126,140 hectares, Trenggalek regency is divided into 14 districts and 157 villages with a total population of 691,295 in 2016 [1] . This area has hundreds of SMEs scattered in various sub districts or villages with various kinds of commodity products that can not be underestimated.
One of the trends is the business of motorcycle painting workshops. Particularly in Kampak sub district that has a population of 38,794 people [4] . The amount is fairly large with an area of only 77.14 km2. The sub-district consists of 7 villages with an average population of six thousand inhabitants. The increasing number of motorcycle users in this sub district is the need for motorcycle service [2] . Initial observations made by the research team (January, 2017) and observations (March, 2017) resulted from less than 10 motorcycle workshops in the sub-district with fairly low HR standards. In addition, preliminary observations and observations also explain the average total damage to motorcycles in th e sub district is quite large. As the result of the total analysis of the problems of the partners above, then to solve the problems encountered indepth study of the solution will be done. This is by doing the theory of tune-up motorcycle and Conducting the body painting theory of motorcycle.
III. RESULTS
In this chapter, we will review four main study results, including: percentage of competency level of participants after In Table III it can be interpreted that there are 3 topics/materials on the engine system that are considered difficult (percentage below 50%). The material is to check the spark plugs, clean the carburetor, and set the valve. While as many as 5 topics/materials that have a percentage value above 50%. The material is to check and change the engine lubricant oil, clean the air filter, clean the fuel filter, adjust the fuel mix/spin machine, and set the freedom of the clutch. In Table v it can be interpreted that there are 2 topics/materials that have a true percentage of answers below 50%, the material includes Checking the steering wheel instability and tightening the bolts. In addition, there are 3 topics/materials that have a percentage of correct answers above 50%, the material includes Checking and setting brake free motion, Checking, maintaining and adjusting wheel-free motion, Checking the tire condition and adjusting the tire's wind pressure T 
IV. DISCUSSION

A. Improved Competence Pre-Workshop
Training is an activity designed to develop human resources through a series of identified activities, asses sment and learning processes [3] . This is done through efforts to help develop the skills necessary to carry out the tasks, both now and in the future. In the training of tune-up and body painting of motorcycles, the increase of competency is significant. It can be seen that the average value of understanding of the participants' training results is 80%. From that training then tune up training and body painting motorcycles can improve competence of participants.
Training tune up and body painting of motorcycles that include chassis system, body painting, system engine, electrical system provide participants experience in solving real problems [1] . Through training, the brain will be forced to do real construction. In addition, through training, participants gain skills in order to achieve effectiveness in performing certain tasks through the development of thinking processes, attitudes, knowledge, skills and abilities. Training is emphasized to improve the performance of trainees in carrying out the task [1] . Training as part of an education that contains learning to acquire and improve skills, a relatively short time and a method that prioritizes practice rather than theory.
B. The difficulty level of training materials
In the training tune up and body painting motorcycles there are materials that are difficult to master the participants. The material is a material that has a complex problem solving level. In material system engine, material topics that are considered difficult include checking the spark plugs, cleaning the carburetor, and setting the valve. In the material electrical system that is the topic of material check the electrical function (bell, turn sign lights, and head lamp. In the material chassis system includes the topic material Check the s haft steering wheeziness and tightening the bolts binding. In body painting material cover material topic semi-dying initial and color manipulation techniques.
The low percentage on the topic matter above is due to the study of every material topic that is full and thorough. It makes the brain experience regeneration rate thought yank slowed slightly [5] . It causes brain power in digesting and analyzing less than optimal problems. In addition, for example on the topic of color manipulation techniques, the level of the b rain's imagination is needed [4] . Other examples of material topics examine electrical functions that require participants to analyze and diagnose each component of the electrical system in detail. On the other hand, the participants' initial understanding is necessary to avoid misconceptions in solving the problem.
C. Factors Causing Difficulty in Mastering Training
Materials Based on the results analysis, factors causing the difficulty of participants in the mastery of training materials include 1) no training conducted routinely related to tune up and body painting motorcycles; 2) facilities and equipment (tools) not yet in accordance with standards; and 3) weak information related to the development of automotive technology.
D. No Training Is Conducted Routinely Related To Tune Up
And Body Painting Motorcycle Training aims to improve the mastery of various skills and techniques of specific, detailed and routine work execution. The training was able to develop the performance of the mindset of the brain in solving new problems [6] . Based on the results of interviews on the participants, it can be explained that the training is still not good about tune up and body painting motorcycles. In addition, participants were also less enthusiastic about the training they had ever attended. This is a big loss because training can work to increase knowled ge, especially the latest discoveries in the field of science concerned. On the other hand, the development of the automotive world is increasing and must continue to be studied [7] .
Regular training periodically aims at the process of updating information that has been stored in the brain. It keeps
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the brain growing with new and relevant information. The brain will have a high degree of problem solving if the substance that is digested by the brain also increases [6] . Not only that, the training provides many new experiences that have never before been saved by the brain. Experience that includes real problems with the various conditions presented by the current phenomenon.
E. Facilities And Infrastructure (Tools) Have Not Complied
With The Standards Completeness of facilities and infrastructure (tools) in the workshop is the key to successful management of the workshop. Vehicle service equipment especially motorcycle vehicle has a high level of accuracy. The tool should be able to be used properly so as to reduce the risk of error in service of the vehicle [1] . Risks include damage and wear and tear of motorcycle components due to the tools used are not compliant with the standard. It will have a direct impact on the quality of motorcycle parts repairs. In addition, nonstandard repair tools will make the user have difficulty in working on vehicle repairs.
Facilities and infrastructure (tools) at the time of repair need to be replaced with new tools on a regular basis [8] . The average use of the tool is adjusted to the level of frequent use. In the training of tune up and body painting motorcycles, participants have difficulty in mastering the material because they are still not used to using new tools. It will hamper the increase of individual competence. Competence is able to develop quickly if the brain already has good initial information.
F. Weak Information On The Development Of Automotive Technology
The development of the world automotive world continues to increase with various technologies. It directly affects the level of ability of everyone in the operation of the vehicle. The ever-increasing development should be confronted with the increased absorption of information related to the new technology [7] . The growing automotive world, the growing all the vehicles. On the other hand, the problem is also more complex. Therefore, the competence should also continue to be improved in order to solve any new problems that arise on the vehicle [6] .
Updating information can be through reading, attending seminars, or discussing with experts. The easiest thing is done one of them by reading electronic media and print media. Electronic media can respond more quickly to every world automotive development [1] . The results of the interview analysis on the participants, indicating that they are less updated in processing new information. It directly makes it difficult to master the material on tune up training and body painting of motorcycles. Reconstruction of information on the brain increases with the information it receives. Systematically, the brain will have a wide memory if it continues to get new knowledge stimulus.
V. CONCLUSION First, the percentage competency level of system engine participants is 79,5%; electrical system of 80.3%; the chassis system of 80.9%; and body painting system of 80.2%. Second, the material that is considered difficult include checking the spark plugs, cleaning the carburetor, adjusting the valve, checking the electrical functions (bell, turn signal, headlight, material topic, checking the shaft steering, and tightening the bolts bolt. Third, no training which is routinely related to the tune up and body painting of motorcycles facilities and infrastructure (tools) has not complied with standards and weak information related to the development of automotive technology.
